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H. LOGAN.JJR.
Physician and Surgeon,

Officii
Rooms 1 and 8 in Land Office Building

C. H0LL1STEB,0.
Phvataian and Surgeon.

Booms over Dalles National Bank

Office hours10 A.M. to If IL, and from 2 to i P.M

Residence West end 01 Tiura street.

JJB, S. B. WALTER v

Physician and Surgeon.
Diseases of Children a speciality. Erskinsville

Bherman Co., Oregon.

ELIZA A. INGALLS,jyB--

Physician, Surgeon and Oculist.

. Office Rooms 40 and 47, Chapman Block, The
Dalles, Oregon. ""J1"-

--

QR. O. D. DOANE,

Physician and Surgeon,
OFFICE Rooms 6 and 8 Chapman Block.
RESIDENCE Second door iron, the southeast cor

ner Court and Fourth Streets.
Office hours, 9 to 12 A M,2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P M.

W. K. RINEHART,YyR.

Physician and Surgeon,
Room 1, Chapman Block, over Nielsen's store.
Office hours10 to 12 A M and 2 to 4, 7 to 8 P V

Residence on Union Street corner of Ninth.

M. D., CM., TrinityJ8STHKRL.ftD, F. T. M. C; M. C. P.

and 8, Ontario;

Physician, and Surgeon.
Officb Chapman Block, rooms 8 and 4.
u inM Thnrnhnrv'g. Second street.
orncs Houes 10 to 12 A. .; 2 to 4 and 7 to8 T. u

F. SNEDAKER, d. d. s.;- - -J.
Surgeon Dentist.

(Graduate New York College of Dentistry.)

Room 12, over Dalles National Bank, in Chapman
building. Nothing bnt first-clas-s work done. A

specialty made of Crown and Bridge Work. JljH

E. SANDERS, D. D. 8.,G. DENTIST.
Comer of Second and Washington streets, over

Frenoh Co.'s Bank.

Scientific and Mechanical Dentistry thoroughly
understood, and satisfaction guaranteed in every in
stance. - - ' '

R. G. G. ES HELM AM,

, BOOTOPATHIO

Physician and Surgeon.

Country calls answered promptly, day or night.
Rooms 86 and 87, Chapman Block, The Dalles,

Oregon. - Pm

1. B. COBDOlt. A W. OOBDOT.

ft CONDON,Q0ND0N

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the id Court

House, The Dalles, Or.

8. BENNETT,A.
Attorney at Law,

OJBce in Schanno's building,
The Dalles Oregon,

H. WILSON.w.
Attorney at Law,

Rooms 62 and 53, New Vogt Block,

The Dalles, - Oregon

I. I.BTORT. W. L. BHAD8HAV.

TORT BRADSHAW,s
Attorneys at Law.

The Dalles, Oregon.

G. KOONTZ,J.
Heal Estate,

Insuranoo and
Liosn Tent.'

Agents for the Scottish Union and National In--n

ranee company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capita
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy

Office over Post Office. The Dalles, Or.

B. B. SUFDB. FBABK HamFU.

JUFUR MENEFEE,

Attorneys at Law.
Rooms 42 and 48, Chapman Block. The Dalles, Or.

P. W IXIG.
Merchant Tailor,

Has removed from his old stand to

jVo. 64, Hecond Htreet,

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
In every instance.

Ready-mad- e Suits on sale cheap, All work in the
tailoring line warranted firt-clas- HyS

RS. RUSSELLM'
IS FBSFAUD TO DO

DBE88JIAKIK O.
Cor. Third and Lincoln Bts.,

THE DALLES, OREGON

A share of the public patronage solicited. Satis-
faction guaranteed. seplO-d&-

YylLLIAM BLUM,

ARCHITECT,
THE DALLES. OREGON.

Tlans for buildings drafted, and estimates given
All letters oomino; to me through the postoffice wil
eceive prompt attenton

L. P. OSTLUND

I il! furnish drafts and esUmates on tU buildings,
dwellinga and stores.

Hr. OsUtrad si a practical mechanic, and the plans
drafted by him will provetartistic, cheap andjdura

Miscellaneous

THE OLD ESTABLISHED

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., aat End,

AUGUST BUCKLER, PROP.
Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And is now manufacturing the

Best Keg and Jottled Bee

and Porter
la Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Buchler always aims to adopt she latest brew
inur apoaratus and will furnish his customers bee
equal to any n marker,:. . wtx

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,

FACTORY NO. 105.

the Best Brands manufactCHARS ured, and ordeas from all parts
of the country tilled on the shortest notice.

The reDUtation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become hrmly established, ana tne de-

mand for the home manufactuaed'article is
increasing every day.

dec24ay-t- f A. ULRICH & SON.

PAUL KREFT & CO.,

DEALERS IN--

Painty 0113,(1

And the Host Complete and Latest!
Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER
Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but
the beet brands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint used
a all our work, and none bnt the most skilled

workmen employed. All orders will be promptly
attended to.

Shop adjoining Columbia Packing Co.,

THIRD STREET THE DA LLES

piojieeb wmi
Northwest Cor. Second and Washington Stf.

Successors to George Ruch.

TIxg Cheapest Place
IX TUB DALLB8 Tk

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a lharu of the public pat
ronage, &nd shftll endeavor to grive entire satisfac-
tion to our customers both old and new.

A. A. BROWN
-- Keei

A PULL ASSORTMENT

AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET.
First door east ot CrandaU & Burgett's Fur

niture Store.

"WOOL EXCHANGE''

. SALOON,
DAN BAKER, Prop'r.

Keeps on band the best

Wines, Lipors and Cigars.

FREE LUHCH EVEBY EVEKIHG.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

N. THORNBURY. T. A. HUDSON.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,

Me Fire, Life h Accident

INSURANCE

Money to Hloan
on Real.Estate, Chattel and Personal security.

Will attend to all kinds oj Land business be
fore the U. 8. Land Office.

Rooms 7 and 8, U. S. Land Office building.
THE DALLES, OREGON." '

Charles F. Lauer,
Proprietor of the

econd St. Poultry and Fisli Market

Will always keep on sale

'uget Sound Fish,
Chickens, Turkeys,

Also, provisions, Candies, Tobacco
and Cigars.

Leave your orders, as they wil' (receive prompt
tention. -

HENET L. KTJCI,
--Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St.. near Moody's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, . . ORE GON

All Work Vnarsnateed to Olwe Sat- -
1 affection

FOR SALE.
GOOD POWER BAILER, PRICE 85. 00. AIsA a good Disc Roller with Seeder attached; pric

a0.00. JuEL Q: KoOtiTZ,
osU-- 4 Over Postolfioe.

Banks.

The Dalies National M
OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President...... ...I. F. Moods,

Cashier, ..... ..M. A. Moody

General Banftng Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold op

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OK
LIT Collections made on favorable terms a, all ac

ce il,Ie point

J. S. SCHENCK, . M. BEALL,
President. Caehler.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF DALLES,
(Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL, BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS
BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS CAREFULLY MADE AND
o PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED FOR.

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AJ.D
PORTLAND.

Directors
D P Thcmfsoii, Ed M Williams,
J 8 SCHIHCK, GSOROS A Lixss,

H M HRALIt.
fei

Miaoellavuoonsi

FASHIONABLE MIUJNERY!
--AT-

Ik De Lyle's Emporium,

114 SEOOND STREET.

K FULL ASSORTMENT
OF IVBRTTHINO IK

HATS, BONNETS AND TRIMMINGS

MRS. A SCHOOLING, Manager.

THE PIONEER BAKERY,

EO. KIJCH, Prop.

This Bakery has
, at the old stand, and will have on sale

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Etc.

-- ORDERS LEFT FOR

WEDDING CAKES
Will receive prompt attention.

Washington Street, nex door to Chrisman & Cor- -

eon's grocery store.

THE DALLES OREGON

THE BALDWIN
Cor. Court and Front Streets,

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

Wines, Lipors and Cigars.

None but the Rest Quality of Liquors and
the Rest Brands of Cigars on Bale.

Kentucky Straight Whisky

From $3 to $5 Per Gallon.

A. BETTINGEN, JR., Proprietor.

F 8. GUNNING. - J. D. HOCKMAN.

Gunning & Hockman
GENERAL

Blacksmiths.
In the new shop on Fecond street, first blacksmith

Shop east oi rrencn et m. s otic diock.

Horse-Shoein- g a Specialty.

All kinds' of work tn iron, whether of agricultuial
implements or vehicles, done in the most mechan-
ical style, and satisfaction fruaranteed. an2wkv

R: E. Saltmarshe
AT THK

East End STOCK YfiBDS,

WILL PAY THE

HighestCashPricelor
Hay-an- Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

J. O. . MACK,
-- DEALER IN--

Fine Wines and Lipors,

DOMESTIC AND KEY WEST CIGARS.

The Celebrated Pabst Beer

FRENCiTS BLOCK, ;

171 S.ODd St., : THE DALLES, OR.

CITY BAKERY
--and-

FAMILY GROCERIESII

Second aod Union Btreets.

A. L. NEWMAN, Proprietor!

TELEGRAPHIC.

Are Slot 4(ul:c Ripe.
New York, No. 4 Hie following

a sytiopsia of a circular issued to day

fioni the Republican national beadqaar
ters:

"There has come to the Republican
committee an intimation that the reserve
cr. p of campaign lies, for issuunce the

dav before election, is very prolific, and
that unusually sensational articles are to
be published, presenting wnat purports
to be facts from all the western btates tor
pnbiicatiou in the east, and vice versa,
when too late to be contradicted, so thai
thev shall have the intended effect at the
last moment of influencing a large nam
ber of men who are always willing and
anxious to be on the winning side. They
are to claim evervth'.ug in the east and
jrive ove the wet bodily to the Weaver
electoral vote. Carefully prepared tables
will be published, that shall prove the
assertions and demonstrate that the elec
tion of Cleveland is beyond question
R publicans all over the land should be
prepared for such action, and should dis
credit a l claims not based upon sure
ouDdation. The more sensational the

btory the more it should be discredited
Imh- - American votes are to bave careful
consideration and roorbacks of the most
sensational character are to be published
The sentiment of races is to be worked
lor all it is worth, and several prominent

who are as urm Repnb
licaug as the head ot the ticket himself,
will be quoted as having at the last mom
ent turned apostle to English interest,
and deserted protection and honest money
for the false god of free trade and wild
cat currency. Be on yonr guard Believe
only that which is tonsisteut with com
mon sense, or accompanied by unim
peachable testimony, and do not change
convictions that come by honest thought,
hut vote a9 your conscience dictates, and
as you believe to be right, lou nave
the assurance of this committee, based
npon confidential and reliable informa-
tion from all over the country, that the
nominees of the Republican party will be
elected by a constitutional majority that
shall he beyond al! question.1'

A Desperate Battle Fought.
Tahlequah, I. T., Nov. 4 Another

desperate battle has occurred between a
posse of deputy United States marshals
and the notorious Ned Christie, who a
few days ago escaped from their clutches.
Learning that Christie and bis gang bad
returned to their cabin fort in the Caney
mountains, United States Marshal Toes
got together a force of 50 determined
deputies and sent them to renew the at
tack. They were led by Deputy Marshal
Vbite, who is reputed to be one of tbe

bravest men in this country It was
learned the party reached the fort and
made an attack last night. Arch Wolf,
one of tbe outlaws, was killed, and sev-
eral marshals are reported to be wounded,
but it is impossible to get tVcurate par
ticulars. When tbe marshals surrounded
the house, tbey waited for Christie to
show himself, but be did not appear.
Arch Wolf came out of the bouse at day
light and was ordered to surrender. He
refused, and started to run back into tbe
bouse, when he was fired upon and mor-
tally wounded; but be managed to crawl
back in. Immediately tbe gaog opened
fire oo the marshals and a number ol
them were wounded. A perfect tusilade
of firing has been kept op between tbe
opposing parties ali day, and it is feared
many are killed. A wagon load of arms,
ammunition and provisions bas been sent
out frVim here, and tbe marshals will set -

tie down to a regular siege. Tbeir orders
are to get the gang, dead or alive.

Quiet In Venezuela.
New York, Nov. 5 Among tbe pas

sengers who arrived this morning on the
steamer Venezuela from Venezuelan ports
are H. Rivero Saldivia, Venezuelan con-

sul to New York: Rufus Blanco Tom- -
bona, Venezuelan consul to Philadelphia,
and uustavo iu. ftlichelena, secretary ot
tbe Venezuelan legation a: Washington.
All are trom La Guajra, and are repre
sentatives of General Crespo. Captain
Hopkins, of tbe steamer, says all Was
quiet at tbe time of bis departure from
tbe different Venezuelan ports wbicb be
vi.iited. All tbe troops bad been sent
from tbe interior of the country, and
were occupying cities on ibe seaboard.

Tbe Irish Parliamentary Fund.
London, Nov. 4 Monroe & Co., bank

era, of Paris, wbo bave in tbeir posses-

sion the money known as tbe "Paris
tund" belonging to tbe Irish parliament
ary party, bave written a letter to Justin
McCarthy, in wbicb tbey sav they bave
consulted counsel in regard to a release
of tbe fund. .Counsel advised them that
thev cannot part with tbe money unlets
authorized to do so by the tribunal of the
Seine A compromise between tbe two
sections ot tbe Irish parliamentary party
regarding the disposition of tbe fund,
thev add, can free tbem from responsi
bility. Months may elapse before tbe
tribunal of tbe Seme gives a decision in
the matter.

A strike Called For.
New Orleans, Nov. 4 A general

strike is called lor noon and
will include every onion 10 tbe city ex
cept tbe Typographical Union. Tbe ex
pected stampede Trom tbe direction of
tbe 4' typos" did not occur, as 'be leaders
convinced tbe men it was uever intended
for tbe printers to strike, as it was im
portant to preserve tbe press ass medium
of communication with tbe public Tbe
order will tbrow some 25,000 men oat of
employment, and serious results 8 re
feared. A special meeting ot tbe city
council is called for to morrow, and tbe
militia bave received secret orders to be
in readiness in case of emergency.

Petroleum Teasel Burned.
Paris, Nov. 4 The British bark Nor

cost, wo icq left fmladelpnia October 2- -

for Ruten, France, witb a load of petro
learn, hss been burned in the Seine, witb
a loss of certainly three and probably 10
lives. Captain Koop, who was in com-
mand ot the Noeoss, bad bis wife on
board with him, and both were saved
The crew wbo escaped the flames rushed
to the side and leaped into tbe river. Tbe
captain's wife was saved chiefly by ber
husband's exertions. Five others were
also saved. Tbe remains of three horribly
burned men were found in tbe river and
seven others are missing, and it is thought
that tbey bave gone to the bottom.

Indiana Declared Ciilsena.
Washington, Nov. 4 The secretary

ot tbe interior approved allotments of
lands to tbe Indians in tbe Devil's Lake
reservation, in North Dakota, to the
number ot 896., By tbe terms of tbe
general allotment act tbese Indians are
thereby declared to be citizens of tbe
United States, and entitled to all tbe
rights and priviliges aod immunities of
such citizens.

Mtot and Killed Three Hera.

Casper, Wyo, Nov. 4 Reports have
just reached Casper of a fight between
'officers and supposed horselbievea neat

in

the bead of Prior river in the extreme
northern part of Fremont county, in this
state. It is reported Fremont county
officers were after a man named Moore,
wbo some time ago shot a constable in
the count v of Lander. Moore knew of
their coming, and, as they approached,
shot down the entire party. Tbe officers
were led by a man named Nand, who,
with two deputies, was killed.

Idle Worlilnsmeii.
London, Nov. 5. All efforts to bring

about a settlement of tbe threatened
strike in the cotton manufacturing in
due try bave failed. Thirty mills at Ash
ton under-Lyn- e closed to dav and the
cruis is on. What promises to oe the
greatest strike in all history, growing out
ot tbe Lancashire trade troubles, is now
apparently inevitable. Between this and
the 8tb inst., 60,000 operatives will leave
tbeir looms and 16,000,000 or 17,000,000
spindles will become sileot. the mauu
lacturers insist on 5 per cent reduction in
wages The operatives admit tbe market
is so unfavorable that their employers are
10 some difficulty, and they offer to sub
mit to some reduction in hours and a cor
responding reduction in pay. Tbey will
not accept less money for present services.
Never was a labor battle so carefully pre
pared for, and with both sides so thor
oughly equipped and orgauized. The
operatives bave tbe strongest and wealth
icst organization in the world. Tbeir re
sources are so great that tbey can remain
idle for several weeks without actual
sufferiog. For tbe fiist time in England
tbe employers also are in a compact and
well disciplined body, holding tbe control
of half the spindles in tbe whole cotton
trade. They will really gain strength
from a certain term of non production, so
tbe struggle from tbe present outlook bas
no terrors for them. Tbe battle will
probably be a bloodless one, for a long
time at Iea9t. Tbe operatives are intelli
gent and have shown no bitterness in tbe
dispute thus far. In most of tbe cities
aBd towns which are affected, tbe cotton
mills furnish almost the sole local indus
try. There will be a clear held lor a
great ed campaign, wbicb
cannot fail to command the attention of
the world.

Tbe Pall Mall Gazette savs there is no
doubt the heavy tariff duty oo cotton
goods abroad is at tbe bottom of the dim
culty.

Crushed in the lee.
San Francisco, Nov. 6. Tbe steam

whaler Beluga, wbicb arrived from tbe
Arctic to-da-y, brings news of tbe des

truction of tbe whaling bark Helen Afar,
Captain Tbaxter, and tbe loss of 35 of
her crew. Only five of tbe vessel's men
were saved. October 6, while tbe Helen
Har was engaged in cutting up a whale.
m latitude 71 30 north, longitude 169.30
west, she was crushed in tbe ice. Tbe
ice came in a rush and without warning.
The vessel and boats were crushed to
splinters, and the officers and men had no
time to lower a boat and get away.
Fifth Mate Ward, a boat-steere- r, cook
Ocey Kershaw and two sailors were the
only ones oaved. They clung to the
mainmast as it went over ou tbe ice.
Tbe rest of tbe crew, including Captain
Tbaxter, were either crushed to death or
drowned. For 48 hours the five men
ciung to tbe mast, aqd were finally taken
off by tbe steam whaler Orea. The Bel
uga brought down with her the cook and
a Japanese sailor of the Mar. Two others
remained ou the Orea, and one went on
the whaler Reindeer. Tbe Helen Mar bad
taken five whales before ber destruction,
and was owaed by Wright, Bowen & Co.,
of this city. William Robinson, chief
officer of the whaler F. A. Bantow, and
John Gallagher, of the Thrather, died in
the Artie.

Not Caused by tbe Tariff.
New York, Nov. 5. John J. Burke,

of this city, gave out a letter re
ceived from Hugh O'Donuell, tbe well--
known leader of tbe Homestead strikers.
who says be was employed a number ot
years by the Carnegie people and never
bad to complain until Frick was put in
power and tried to disrupt tbe organiza-
tion. O'Donnell Bays:

"A number ot alleged champions of our
cause, wbo bave been a source of constant
injury to ns, have been playing tbe part
of demagogue before tbe people of tbo
country by pretending that tbe Home
stead strike was caused by the tariff. I
was always a Repnb. ican and protection-
ist, and to day am stronger than ever,
and although I am in prison to mgbt be
cause of the conduct of one man, for the
sake of myself and fellow workmgmen
interested in tbe cause of American labor,
I beg ot them not to think for a moment
that protection is not the greatest bless-
ing ibat can be bestowed upon us." .

As Indian Fishier Dead.
Ashland, Nov. 5. Captain Thomas

Smith, a prominent Oregon pioneer, died
bere last night, aged 83 years. Captain
Smith came to Oregon in 1851 and was a
conspicuous figure in tbe early history ot
the state. He was a member of tbejtern
torial legislature and afterward of the
state legislature, and was a captain of
volunteers in tbe Rogue river Indian wars
in tbe early '50s. About two years ago
be was stricken witb partial paralysis
and- - bas been helpless since. Tbe funcial
will take place afternoon.

Scotland Also After Home Rale.
London, Nov. 5 A deputation from

tbe Scottish Home rule Association
waited npon Sir O. Trevelyan, secretary
ior Scotland, and claimed that tbe ques-
tion of Scottish borne rule should bave '

attention simultaneously witb, or directly
after, Irish home rule. Sir George de
diced to make a definite promise regard
ing tbe course ot the government, tbougb
be showed be was in sympathy with the
object of the deputation.

The .Election To-da- y.

New York, Nov. 7. Betting on the
general result of tbe presidential election
at the Hoffman bonae showed a
change of odds in Harrison's favor,
though 2 to 1 continues to be offered on
the chances of Cleveland's victory in the
state. Tbe corridors and cafe of the ho-

tel appeared to be overrun witb Harrison
men, and Harrison money on tbe general
result went begging. Michael F-- Dwyer's
cotaroissioner, Joe Vendig, created a sen-

sation by refusing even money bets on .

tbe general result, and offering $1900 to
11000 on Cleveland carrying tbe state.
His money was eagerly taken up in sev-

eral quartern, but he kept on offering it
in almost any amount.

. CHAIRMAIT HACKKTT CONFIDENT.
At the Republican committee mom

late this evening Chairman Hackett was
confident New York sta'e was all right.
He ssid that Friday last be expressed tbe
opinion the Republicans would come
down to Harlem witb 90.000 majority-H- e

was even more confident now.- - lie
did not think tbe Democrats in New
York, Kings, Queens and Richmond
connties would be able to poll a greater
majority than in 1888. He consequently
thought Harrison's majority tn tbe state
would be larger than that year.

chairman harrity's figures.
. At Democratic headquarters tbe an-

nouncement was made that there bad

been an increase in tbe registration i
JNew xork. Kings, Oueens and Rich mon
counties, wbicb should give tbe Demo
crats no less than 90,000 maouty
Chairman Harrity does not think the
Republicans will meet this with more
than 60.000 from the rural districts, there
fore they expect 30,000 plurality for
Cleveland in tbe state Chairman Har
rity says he is confident of tbe electoral
vote of flew lork, Indiana, New Jersey,
Connecticut and Wisconsin and six votes
from Michigan, with, a fair probability of
Colorado, Illinois and Iowa.

ELECTED WITHOUT NEW TORE.
Hon. J 8. Clarkson said that

all doubt of Harrison s election was gone
.Last week he classed New York, Con
necticut, Indiana, Nevada, West Vir
ginia and Delaware as doubtful, but to
day be took Indiana and Connecticut ou
ot tbe doubtful column, wbicb gives
Harrison 232 electoral votes, and elect
him without New York.

Anions the Strikers.
New Orleans, La., Nov. 7. Th

Electric light Union, composed of the
trimmers, engineers and other workmen
about tbe electric light plant, bave de
cided to join in the strike, but, in order
to make tbeir decision affective, it was
necessary that they should obtain tbe
approval of tbe ioteroational union ot
electric-lig- ht workers, ol wbicb they are
members. Dispatches bave been sent lo
tbe headquarters in St. Louis, soliciting
this approval, and as soon as tbe answer
is received, if it be in the affirmative, tbe
men will go out. As tbe ers

have already gone out, tbe city will b& in
darkness. Bv order of General Borland
commanding tbe First brigade of the
state militia, the guards at the armories
were doubled to-d- The troops bave
been held in readiness at the armories all
day, but fortunately there bas been no
call for tber services. In case of any
disturbance, action will be prompt. The
governor is in the city and will remain
here for some time.

1 he effects of the strike are more ap
parent this morning. Few dravs are on
tbe street, and small spring wagons are
in general use. No street-car- s are ran
mug. Tbe city is remarkably quiet,
very little business bemg done. At 7 a
h. the printers struck, and tbe outlook
for tbe morning papers is not very bright,
though tbey will try to get out editions

Tbe Daily States, being
non onion office, is not affected and will
publish as usual this afternoon.

A Shipwrecked Crew Rescued.
May's Landing, N. J Nov. 7 Word

bas been received of the wreck of tbe
large schooner Annie 8. OaskiU, of this
place, and the gallant rescue of the crew
and captain. A cutter Saturday morning
found tbe schooner floating on her beam
ends outside ot tbe Delaware capes, witb
the sea running completely over her,
Her crew were clinging to portions of tbe
bull, and making appeals for help, lhe

ind was blowmg a gale. A boat was
lowered from tbe cutter, and sent to tbe
rescue of tbo unfortunate sailors. Tbey
bad been clinging to the wreck since
long before daybreak. The sea bad
drenched them through and through, and
they were nearly frozen stiff when taken
off. Al) were cared for and landed at
Lewes, Del. Tbe OaskiU was bound for
Norfolk loaded witb ties.

The Weather Ta-da-y.

New York, Nov. 7. The weather
prospects tor are not alluring.
According to the weather bureau a heavy
storm is now in progress in the lake re
gion and this evening tbere is here a cold
dr'zziicg rain, probably tbe advance
guard of some storm. Tbe storm to
morrow will probably extend from Vir
ginia uorthward, over tbe middle Atlan
tic and JNew England states, and while
it may clear off before night, tbe weather
boreau savs it is not probable. All over
tbe rest of the country it will be cold and
clear, according to present indications.

Harrity's Boodle.
Ore joman, Noy. 7, 1892.

Boodle has come to the assistance ot
Chairman Dan Murphy and his perplexed

committee. It arrived last evening in
custody of a trusted agent ot tbe Demo
cratic national committee, and he was
not in town an hour until arrangements
were being made to spend the money as
speedily and effectively as tbe brief ante-electi-

interim and tbe demoralized con
dition of tbe party would permit. Just
how much lucre bas been thrown into tbe
Oregon campaign it is impossible to as
certain, but that tbe amount is no stingy
one may be suspected from the expense
a Iready incurred.

Every dollar ot it will be spent- in the
effort to carry tbe state for Weaver.

At 1 o'clock this morning several prim
ing presses were rattling off this selt-e- x

planatory circular:
'Democrats of Oregon : important or

ders bave just been received from Chair-
man Harrity. Tbe election ot Cleveland
depends on Oregon going for Weaver. A
Democratic vote for Cleveland electors
in tbis state is a vole for Harrison. If
you are a Democrat and want Cleveland
elected vote tor Weaver.

D. R. Murphy,
"Chairman State Democratic Com."
As many of tbese appeals as can be

printed before 5 o'clock tbis morning
will be bundled aboard a nouple of spec-
ial trains that start from this city at 5:30.
Each will consist ot a locomotive and a
day coacb, and tbeir conductors bave
been instrncted to maintain an average
speed of 40 miles an bonr. One carries
Chairman Mnrpby and Captain Moffett
over the Southern Pacific to Ashland and
return, and tbe other conveys Messrs.
Markley and Sperry to Baker City and
back again, over tbe Union Pacific. At
each station cf any importance tbe train
will stop long enough to deliver to the
Democratic boss of the district, wbo bas
been notified by wire of its advent, a
bundle of tbe circulars and a bit of tbe
boodle. All the arrangements were com
pleted before 2 o'clock, at wbicb hour
tbe jubilant patriots were crowding tbe
party's state headquarters.

No attempt was made to conceal the
fact that money bad arrived, and that by
its free use the party hoped to defeat the
Harrison ticket. Chairman Murpby only
regretted that it bad not arrived sooner.
We are going to carry tbis state for

Weaver if unlimited money and tireless
work can do It," be said. Nor were bis
confreres more modest in their exultation.
The atmosphere reeked of boodle sud-
denly and unexpectedly acquired.

It is extremely doubtful that even tbe
entire Harrity barrel could reorganize
tbe demoralized Democracy of Oregon
sufficiently to enable it to vote as a unit.
Nor is it likely that tbe staunch partisans
who tustained the position assumed by
Messrs. Butcher, Nolaod and Colvig can
be purchased to renounce the principles
of Democracy aBd vote for candidates
whose platform is nauseating to tbem.
Mr. Murphy will experience no difficulty
in distributing the contents of bis "har'l"
but the result of tbe expenditure will
certainly, disappoint bim.

Baeklrn'a Arnica naive.
Tbe best salve in tbe world for cats

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
18 guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by dnipes & Kinersly. .

ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Saturday's Daily.
Mr. Geo. Sink, of Wasco, is in town to--

aay.
A zephyr blew last night, and as a result

tne sidewalks are covered with leaves.
The land office has removed into its new

quarters on the corner of Front and Wash
ington streets.

Tbe west-boun- train was forty-fiv- e

minutes late this afternoon. We did not
learn the cause.

Tbe old Columbia was sprinkled with
white caps y, on account of being
lasned into lury by a gentle zepbyr.

Unloading wheat wagons is the order of
tbe day at the List Lad, and a large nam
ber ot these are from our own connty.

There is a mossback in Arlinetoo. which
editor Krown, of the Record, spreads before
tne public in genuine protection style.

The remaining diphtheria patient io Ar
lington is rapidly recovering. This disease
has prevailed in that town ior tome time.

Our markets are well supplied with wild
geese, these are very plentiful along the
river banks, and hunters have royal amuse
ment in mis line.

There was only one candidate for the
clemency of the recorder this morning, and
he was in oxioated. He paid his fine and
was allowed his liberty.

Mr. Richard Palmer, of Dufur. is haulini?
his wheat in town The grain is of
excellent quality, though not as abundant
in quantity as in other years.

there are eight occupants of the countv
jail who will not cast the elective franchise
next luesday; but as they are largely
ueaiocrauo we are contented.

B.stness of all kinds is suite lively for
me ian season, and notels, merchants,
mechanics and laborers make no complaints
aooui lacK or patronage or work.

A boy named Fred Jones robbed the
Douglas postothce near of (12.50
last Monday afternoon, lhe boy was an
prenended and contessed the crime.

Olof Nillaon and Ellel Johnson declared
their intentions of becomin-- ' titizsns of the
United States before the c;unty clerk to
day, and in so doine l their al
legiance to the king of X rw.iy aud Sweden

The Arlington Record is advocating i
thorough cleansing of that city of filth, as a
sanitary measure. This is commendable.
for there is more contagion from uncleanly
alleys and sewers than from any other cause.

Arlington is erjoying an unenviable rep
utation lor actors in crim. con. cases which
usually come to light in Portland. Tbe
mischief is hatched in the little city in Gil
liam connty and matures in the metropolis.

We would esteem it a great favor if anv
ot our patrons would send at tbe earliest
opportunity the returns of the election
next luesday in their precincts. If the
telegraph is available, wire them at our ex
pense.

In conversation ' with a farmer from
Klickitat connty y he informed ns that
be passed yesterday titty wagons en route
to The Dalles with wheat, and that it will
take six weeks before the wheat is marketed
rom that region.

A. Ullrich & Son received daring the
weeK a nne lot OI imported Uavani tobacco,
whteh they will manufacture into cigars.
This is absolutely pure, and will make the
beat smoking material for connoiseura of
anything in the mai ket

Lester. Coffin, wll known to citizens of
The Dalles, we learn from the Condon Globe.
bas been in that section several days, re
ceiving 4000 head of sheep, which he will
take to iiickletnn country to winter. Les
ter is a prosperous sheepman.

Hon. G. M. Irwin, candidate for presi
dentirl. elector on the Republican ticket.
will address the citizens of The Dalles and
.vicinity on the political issues this evening
at the court house. Every one should be
present and near tne substantial doctrines
of the Republican party ably expounded,

Bro. Cradltbaugh, a Democrat, thus
speaks of the muddle in this state in the
Glacier: Election next Tuesday. "You
casts your ballot and takes your choice,"
provided yon can get it, between Cleveland,
Harrison, Weaver and Urn well. since
writing the above, Cleveland don't seem to
be included.

We understand there is a project on foot
to build a tramway from the summit of the
Klickitat bills to the river, thus saving a
distance of about twelve miles to the farm
era, over one ot the worst roads in this
region. The scheme bas not yet matured;
but it is in a fair way of being in operation
at an early date.

Tbe discussions of the issues before the
American people in tbis campaign have
caused voters to think on the questions of
protection and free trade, and in our walks
to day we met several protectionists who
had been wavering before. They say the
benebts ot Kepublican policy bave not been
contradicteo.and they are well enough satis-
fied with affairs as they now are.

Baker Democrat: There was a happy
meeting of two brothers in the valley this
week. Mr. James McJNolty, ot Hannibal,
Mo., arrived here with his two daughters
on a visit to his brother, Mike McNulty, a
prosperous farmer of the Willow creek
neighborhood. It was their first meeting in
twenty-eigb- t years, Mike leaving his Mis-

souri home that many years ago and corn,
ing west, locating in Baker connty. James
will spend several weeks witb bis brother
before returning home.

A few days ago the large lumbering mills
in Lost Valley were discovered to be on fire,
and within a few seconds, tbe enormous
frame structure over the mill was a seeth-
ing mass of roaring flames. It was useless
to attempt to extinguish the flames, and the
boys set to work at saving the lumber, which
tbey succeeded in doing, bv the moat deter-
mined efforts, only about 15,000 feet being
destroyed. The origin of the tire is un
known. Tbe loss is estimated at f'JW.

Glacier: Dr. Brosius was called to Cheno--
with to attend Mr. Mowbry, the sawyer in
the mill there, wbo was injured accident
ally. The smoke stack of the mill felt
striking Mowbry on tbe back and shoulders
and throwing bim on to a pile or lumber.
His face was ont in two or three places and
his left leg broken below the knee. For
tunately the smoke stack felt on a stump,
otherwise Mowbry would have been killed
instantly. It was a close call, bnt time will
cure all damages.

Charles Dahlke, an honest, g

German Farmer living near Clem, says the
Condon Globe, met with a frightful accident
last week. While on tbe way from the
mountains witb a load of wood, the wagon
dropped into a chuck-hol- e and threw bim
off, the wheel passing over and crashing his
arm in a horrible manner near tne snonioer.
Dr. Nicklin is attending him, and thinks be
will bring the nnfortnnate fellow to town
for treatment, as be is a bachelor and has
no one to taxe care of him.

Wasco News: Burdette Wolfe, the mur
derer of his sweetheart. Miss Birdie Morton,
at Moont Tabor Villa, is supposed to bave
passed through Sherman county in his mad
flight to elude the officers. He is supposed
to haye crossed Shearer's bridge, and pass
ing through Moro, beaded tor the jonn
Day bridge, and into Gilliam county. He
was riding an old crippled horse, without a
saddle and only a rope baiter for a bridle.
Deputy Sheriff Morgan passed .through in
pursuit last Saturday, bnt at last accounts
bad not overnauiea mm.

Pendleton Tribune, Nov. 4th: To-da- y at
noon tbe Oregon and Washington Territory
railroad died. To take its place made va-

cant bv this demise, tbe Washington and
Columbia River railroad was born to the
family of railroads, sometime since, tbe
road was sold to C. B. Wright, of Phila-
delphia, and tbe actual transfer was made
several weeks ago. But y the road
naaees into the hands of tbe new company
and tbe familiar cog. omen "The O. ft W.

is exchanged for the term "Tbe W. ft
R " Doubtless the old name, "The

Hunt's road," will cling to the institution
as long as it is in existence.

From Monday's Daily.

Circuit court convenes next Monday.
Hon. W. Lair Hill, of Seattle, Wash., is

in the city.
Mr. A. J. Anderson, of Victoria, B. C,
in this city
Grant County News; Bob Ray has been

mining for some time with pick and shovel

"'7 .

on Hog point above town, where huge
chunks of gold were picked np thirty years
ago, With wages (6 a day the miners paid
little attention to small nuggets then.

Carpenters bave been at work y

the old court house. Mr. L. P.
Ostlund has the contract.

The advance copies of the Oregonian,
brought upon the special this morning, were
eagerly scanned by Democrats.

The sidewalk in fiont of the new engine
house is being fixed so that an engma or
truck can be ran iu conveniently.

The excitement in wheat buying is con )
,f i it. A tn , a f. ...... 1 1 ; i . : . Iu w woe UUinuUJUg, UUUipeblblUU
among purcnaaers is quite lively.

sixteen carloads of sheen were shiDDed
from R. E. Saltmarshe ft C'o'i stockyards to
umcago. xney were in excellent condition
tor mutton.

Mrs. Z. A. Moody nee Doherty of
uram s rass, was a passenger on the noon
train she will visit friends aud
relatives in this city.

Mr. Johan Arndt declared hi intention
of becomiu; an Americnn citizen to-d- ay,

and for that object abjured bis allegiance to
tbe emperor ot Uertnany.

There was filed in the clerk's office v

the following deed: Geo. W. Filloon and
wife to Corwin S. Shank; lots 7, 8 and 9,
block 10, Humason's addition; $600.

Mr. G. W. Barnes, a lawyer ot Prine- -
ville, came in town yesterday to be in at-
tendance on the circuit court. He is a week
too early, but be can amuse himself until
court convenes.

Saturday night there was a lonely drunk
ard who found lodging in tbe city jail, and
this individual was interviewed by the re-
corder this morning, and the nsual fine im
posed;

Marshal Maloney desires us to state that
be can preserve peace and order of tbe city,
notwithstanding the threats of a gang of
'longshoremen at work on the boat. He is
equal to the emergency, and The Dalles will
not be captured by tbem.

Thtre was quite an audience in front of
the Umatilla House last evening listening
to the conversation of a commercial man on
religion, politics and general matters. The
talk was quite interesting, and very many
were entertained and delighted.

Hon. E. N. Chandler has accepted the
position of deputy postmaster in this city.
He was inducted into office and will
make a very competent otbcial. Mr. Chan
dler has a large number of friends who will
be pleased to see bim serving the public in
this capacity.

In conversation with a Democrat this
morning, after tbe special came in.we asked
him which he was a Democrat or a Populist.
With a look of righteous indignation he
answered, "Do you think Murphy and bis
crowd own the Democracy of the state?
They do not. We are not in New York
city, where Tammany owns the party."

The following notice, taken from the San
Francisco Chronicle, of last Saturday, gives
notice of the death of a person well known
to many of our citizens. "Died, in tbis
city, November 3d, Alice Mayo Twitohell,
dearly beloved sister of George and Frank
Twitchell, a native of The Dalles, Or., aged
28 years."

Nearly all the railway companies in
Oregon have complied with the recommen-
dations of the railway commission, and that
body, which is now making an inspection
tour, is well pleased with the general condi
tion of tbe railroads in this state. Tbe
board is. now at Pendleton, and will have
finished its tour in a few days. .

Mr. Geo. Keller, of the Columbia Pack
ing Co., is confined to his room to-d- ay by a
sprained ankle. He was ont hunting yes
terday, and, in walking over some rocks on
the Washington side of the river missed his
footing and fell over a bluff, injuring his leg
quite severely. Fortunately no bones were
broken, and with the greatest tortituda im
aginable managed to hobble borne, a dis
tance ot several miles: but .baa not been out
of the house since.

Salem Statesman! The train wreckers
are still playing bavoo with trains on the
Southern Paoibo. Tbe south-bou- nd freight
at noon Saturday found a tie across tbe
track neir the third road crossing sooth of
Salem. Tbe pilot struck tbe tie and knocked
it away about twenty feet. The obstruc
tion was braced by a fence raiL In the soft
earth near the track where the tie was
found there were the tracks of a man, with
shoe ten and a half inches long, three and a
half inches across ball of foot, and beel two
and a fourth inches.

A special with simply a caboose attached
arrived in tbe city trom fortlanu this morn
ing, with one or more Democrats on board.
As soon as it arrived a committee of the no-

terrified jumped on board and weut up the
track. Later it was learned that specials
had been sent over every line in the state
with important information from headquar
ters, and couriers had been engaged to reach
the country districts. Tammany is op to
some ot its tricks, and perhaps there will
be no Democrats in the fusion states, bat
Weaventes.

Antelope Herald; County Commissioner
Springer of Crook connty. and his wile
while returning from Clarno'a ranch on the
John Day last Sunday met witb an accident
which might have resulted very seriously.
At Cold Camp Mr. Springer got out to let
tbe horses drink when suddenly they toox
frisht at something and broke away on a
keen gallop. The tongue of tbe boggy
broke and the horses wheeled, throwing
Mrs. S. out and injuring ber externally
pretty seriously. She was taken into Mr.
Condons hoase and medical advice pro
cured at once. At last aocounta she was
improving very rapidly. The horses were
finally caught, having done no further dam-

age than break the tongue ot tbe boggy.

A most cowardly trick was plaved on
Marshal Maloney last Wednesday night, by
which a serious accident happened. He
left his horses and double-seate- d buggy
standing at one .of our street corners, and
was only absent a half hour when some one is
removed the king bolt, holding tbe hind and
front gearing together. 'For about two
hours be drove around tbe city, when, in
coming up a little hill the boggy parted, the
horses took fright, broxe the reins ne was
holding, and threw him about twenty feet.
injuring his rignt arm, ana cutting ana
braising bis nose, ngnt eye ana iace. lie
walked to where the horses bad ran against
a fence, and examining the buggy fonnd the
bolts had been removed, evidently witn tne
intent of doing malicious mischief to him.

The funeral of Lieutenant Schwatka took to
place yesterday, says the Salem Statesman, to
shortly after the arrival of the morning ittrain for Portland. Tbe remains were taken
directly from the depot to the Rural ceme-

tery,
at

attended by relatives and friends of
the deceased. At the grave tbe lid of tbe
casket was removed, and all took a last look
at the lace of tbe distinguished dead. After
tbe body had been lowered into its last rest-

ing place, selections from scripture, appro-
priate to the occasion, were read by Rev.
Mr. Knight, followed by prayer. A bymn,

Jesus, Lover of My Soul," sweetly song
by a choir from the Baptist church, then
closed the ceremonies. The pall bearers
were C. B. Moores, T. O. Barker, P. H.
D'Arcy, J. G. Wright, J. A. Baker and L.
F. Conn.

It is with much surprise and regret we
learn that Rev. W. C. Curtis preached his
farewell sermon last evening at the Congre
gational chorch iu this city, of which he
baa been pastor for a long number of years,
ann daring which time by his gentlemanly, by
Christian conduct he has made a large num
ber of warm personal tnends among the
members, of the church and ot citizens in
the community. He is a very able and
soholarly divine, and his sermons have been
such that furnish food for thought. His
resignation tendered to the trustees a few
days ago was very wisely not accepted, and
it waa expected he would remain; but it ap for
pears that he still adheres to his determina-
tion. It will be most difficult to fill the po
sition with one so acceptable to the church (3)
and city, and one that oould so well satisfy
tbe wants of tbe thinking and intellectual
portion of the people.

And this affair, published in the Eugene
Guard, all came about by ganvchewing:

A disgraceful row occurred in tbe rree
Methodist tent at Jnnotion, Wednesday
night. Our informant gives us the follow-

ing particulars concerning tbe same. It ft
appears that George Boyd is a special
deputy marshal appointed to keep order in
tbe tent. He approached a young lady who

wnrkins at the Hotel J unction and re
quested ber to quit chewing gum, when a
carpenter, whose name we oould not learn,

A

CM

resented the insult in behalf of the lady.
Then Boyd told the carpenter to 'shut op or
be would pat him oat,' after whioh a tirade
of words ensued, when Boyd palled his
'billy' and made for the worker of wood,
bnt that individual was too quick for tbe
officer of the law, and floored him with a
well directed blow oo the eye with his fist.
The carpenter was arrested for resisting an
officer, and Boyd was arrested for an as-
sault. The parties will be tried at Jaootion
this afternoon."

From Tuesday's Dally.

Connty oourt will be in session

Wasco has given its osnal majority for
the Republican ticket

The sidewalks in places are ooyered with
leaves. These should be removed.

Mrs. J. B. Warner, of White Salmon,
Wash., came op on the Regulator last night.

Rev. D. B. Gray, formerly pastor ot the
Congregational church of The Dalles, is in
the city

Rev. E. D. Sutcliffe, who spent tbe sum
mer months in New York, returned with
his family tbis morning.

A few Weaver Populists worked ener-
getically at the polls, and there was a little
stir among Weaver- - Psnnoyer-Marph- y Dem-
ocrats.

It has been impossible to meet one. or
more citizens but that the principal
topio of conversation was the election to-
morrow.

There was very little enthusiasm mani-
fested by Democrats. It was a cold breeze
they received from Murphy, and tbey felt
"chilly."

Mr. Flowerday, the photographer, rooms
128 Court street, is prepared to ttke photos
of all kinds. His work is first-cla- ss and in
the highest style of the art.

Mr. Julius Weiseck had an operation per-
formed on his neck for a tumor yesterday.
The growth was removed, by Dr. Rine-ha- rt,

and the patient is resting easily.
There were two or three Cleveland hats .

worn on the streets bat the Harri-
son hats were more plentiful and the wear
ers appeared more buoyant and confident.

The McKinlev club held a verv enthusi
astic meeting last night at their hall. Ad-
dresses were niado by several of the mem
ber, and a spirit of confidence seemed to
pervade all present for the coming contest.

The sheriff's, ulerk's and recorder's
ofiices were oloaed and our columns
lack the osnal interesting reading matter
regarding drunks, arrests, licenses granted
and citizens made; but as y is tha most
important one in four years our apology is
acceptable.

Mr. A. R. Saunders left this morning for
his home in Cleveland, Ohio, via Portland. .

During his short stay in The Dalles be has
mado many friends who regret his departure,
but who express best wishes for a pleasant
journey and future welfare. However, be
aavs, he thinks be will return sometime,
and we hope such may be the case.

It was almost impossible to draw any
thing out of individuals y but news of
a political nature. Ia the moraiag Demo--,
crats were confident of Nejr York; bnt as
the sun reached the zeuith they became less
bopeful.and when tbe god of day bad kissed
tbe western hills hope, the anchor of the
soul, ia the breasts of the onterrifieJ, died
spasmodically, and even bets that the state
would go for Harrison could find no person
to cover them. ,

Miss RoseStanani,a celebrated elocution
ist will give an entertainment next Tuesday
evening, Nov. 15th, at tbe Methodist church
in this city. Speaking of her tbe St. liouis
Republican says: "Witb all readers and re-

citers, old or yoang, east or west, north or
south, in the United States, Miss Stannas
may compare withoat fear. She is a peer
of the best. She deserves the fame she is
getting, although yet yonng. Such a voice
as she has is given to but one in a thousand,
and that together with ber tragic, emotional
and humorous faculties make her a wonder-
ful reader."

Pendleton Tribune: Frank B. Collins, of
Union, while addressing the audience in the
court house on Saturday evening had just
nicely started on his address and was mak-
ing one of tbe belt political addresses ever
heard in Pendleton, His bearers bad burst
into a warm round of applause at the men-

tion of Cleveland, when he suddenly threw
his hand to his side and tell headlong. He
was immediately carried from the room and
atteuded by Dr. Gnyon and a number of
friends. Being in no condition to be moved
from tbe building, a comfortable cot woe
procured and watchers provided constantly
until the train left last evening at 7:25.
Last eyening, at 7 o'clock, half a dozen good
Democrats carried him on the cot down to
Conductor Harry Grady's train, and he was
taken to his home io Union. His father
waa sent for and accompanied his son to his
home.

It Injures Wool.

Frank Lef, the Boston salesman for the
wool commission merchants, Christy &

Wise of San Francisco, having many
friends in tbe interior counties of Oregon

writes tbe following to one of our ex-

changes, so that sheep men wbo read the
papers might profit by it and reap better
prices for tbeir wool. .He says: "I am

getting a good deal of opposition Itfiu
manufacturers In regard to Eastern Ore
gon wool, on account of sheepmen brand-

ing their sheep with tar or red paint.
Knowing by the acquaintance with yon
that yon are fully interested in anything
that would benefit your subscribers, I
have taken tbe liberty to tend yon two
samples of wool by mail. Tbe one
marked No. 1 is Australian woo). .This

sold to manufacturers, and guaranteed
free from any brand. No. 9 represents
what came ont of one fleece of Eastern
Oregon wool.raised by one of yonr prom-

inent sheepmen. I wish yon wonld call
their attention to tbe Injury they do both
themselves and tbe commission man by
using such unnecessary brand, end I
would suggest to them that if tbey mast
brand with tar or red paint, tbey onght

hire one shearer during shearing time
cat off the branded portion and tbrow
away, as it injures tbe sale of tbe wool

least one cent per pound here. In San
Francisco also tbe minute buyers (wbo
understand tbeir business) when tbey

t

strike or see evidence of tar or paint
brand on wool, tbey 'doc' it 1 cent per
pound.

Tor Orer Tiftj Tews.
An Old and Wbll-Tri- kd Rxmkdt

Mrs. Winslow's ;Soothiog Syrup bosbeea
nsed for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect success. It soothes the child.
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold

all druggists in every part of tbe world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. . Its value is
incalculable. Be sure and ask tor Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

Boys and Girls' Aid Society of Orecon
Boys may be had (and sometimes girls)

(1) ordinary seryioe at wages; (2) upon
inilontnn,. ttn work, attend school, and be
brought np somewhat as your own; and

children may be bad for legal adoption.
Address, J. H. Miseoer, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls Aid society. Port- -

land, Oregon.

For Rent.
Tbe room in the brick building, corner o

Union and Second street, adjoining Floyd
Sbown'a drug store. For terms apply to

Mrs. A. H. Hope.

Ior Sent.
A boose of six rooms in a desirable Io.

oality. Apply at this oOioe.

i


